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PLAIN
TALK

By B ILL BURKIN#

May 1 m u  a lucky day In 
Mcl>»an because ao many good 
thing* happened At the stroke 
o f midnight a* the new month 
began. It w u  raining here and 
before the day was over 1.29 
Inch of rain had fallen right lie re 
in town Report* of more rain 
were recorded on the outskirts of 
town

• • •

Neat thing that happened Tues
day. Mayor lender announced 
that the contract for con*fructlon 
of McLean's new Lovell Memor
ial library would be let May 22 
at Pampa The new library 
building will be located just north 
o f  the City Halt, at the corner
of Main and 2nd Streets.

• • •
Then later in the day a tele

phone call from Dallas informed 
the city council that McLeans 
newly completed hospital would 
have two doctor* Instead of one 
Dr D E. Shultz and hi* wife, 
both medical doctor*, decided to 
locate here after visiting McLean
last week-end

• • •
A* we rode through Lrfors last 

Saturday on the rodeo booster
trip we noticed that construction 
had already begun on the new 
Lovett Memorial library that will
be located there.

• • •
W c wouldn't be a bit surprised 

If some Panhandle druggist won 
that Shetland pony the American 
Legion is giving away Along
with Bill Reeve*, we rode with 
Hickman Brown Saturday and in 
every town we waited while
Hickman visited the druggists lie  
sold nearly every on«1 of them a 
ticket, too In fact, we stayed 
in Memphis so long that we lo*t 
the rest of the rodeo booster* 
and in our hurry to catch up 
with them we took the wrong 
road and almost ended up in 
Stiverton By skipping Hedley 
we finally eaught up with the
rest of the gsng at Clarendon.

• • •
In Wellington Brown went up 

to three stranger* and was tell
ing them why they needed one 
of his tickets W e had stopped 
there for lunch, and since we had 
hot dogs at a drive-in we finish
ed before the rest of the cars 
were organized to start for the 
afternoon tour. The strangers 
eyed him rather suspiciously and 
shook their heads In his cow
boy garb he didn't look like a 
druggist (or a cowboy, either, 
for that matter 1 and those 
strangers evidently began to think 
-that he might be some shister 
out to con a quick buck. Finally, 
the caravan came around th- 
square with our fire siren wide 
open and the stranger < decided 
Brown might be all .’ight alter 
all. Ona of them bought a ticket. 
I f  the others hadn't showed up 
when they did Hickman might 
have been jailed as a suspicious 
character. I f  he had been thrown 
in the clink we bet he would 
have sold the Jailer a ticket be
fore he left.

• • •
More good news W e have just 

learned that the Dr* Shultz have 
a nine-month* old son who will 
be calling McLean home soon
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Annual Legion Rodeo To Begin Friday
1956 Rainfall 
To Date 2.62"
McLEAN GETS 
.53" RAINFALL 
MONDAY NIGHT

McLsan received .S3 of an 
mch of rain at May railed in 
Monday night. Th# cKy rain 
gauge reoords maintained by 
Pete Fulbright showed that .23 
fell before midnight and 21 
fsll during th ) first few  min
utes of May 1.

On May 1 last yaar .*7 of an 
inch of rainfall was recorded. 
The records show that tho bulk 
of McLean's rainfall came in 
May last ysar.

1.01" Of RAIN 
FALLS HERE 
TUESDAY

Tuesday night between 9:1» 
and 10:30. McLean received 
1.01 Inch of rain, according to 
Pete Fulbright's records.

This brings th* total rainfall 
far McLoan to 2.02 Inch** far 
this ysar.

Rainfall far tho first day in 
May accounted for a I moot 50% 
of th* rainfall that has bsen 
record *d her* a I ysar. Alta- 
gsthsr 1.2* inch of rain fall 
here Tuesday. May 1.

First Performance 
Will Start at 8p.m.

Insurance Commissioners Report:

NEW KEY RATE LIKELY
Mayor E J. lender. Fire Chief 75 rV of roofs in the residential 

Boyd Meador, and t'tllitle* Sup- section are combustible. We arc 
erintendent Pete Fuibright this enclosing a sheet which give# in- 
vveek received the following let- jstructions for making a combust- 
ter tram the hoard e f Incur  once * ttote rot* surer and it Is paariMr 
commissioner* in Austin. The that a reduction may be in order 
letter is self-explanatory and in your key rate when we receive 
some of the suggestions made in the com plete Information. (The 
the letter have already been com- city has complied with this I 
piled with and others are in the 1 To retain credit of 2 'i  in your 
process of being done. With per- key rate for an Arson Reward 
mission from the mayor, and at 'Ordinance it will be necessary 
his suggestion we arc publishing j that placards 8 x 12 inches in
the letter below

April 27. 1956 
Mr E. J. lender. Mayor.
MeLean, Texas 
Dear Mr. lender:

W e wish to thank you for the 
cooperation given by you and your 
city officials to our engineers on 
their recent re-inspection of the 
fire protection facilities of your 
city. Due to the results of the 
inspection a change is in order in 
your key rate but before it can 
be promulgated it will be neces
sary that our rating department 
make a complete re-inspection of 
McLean and publish a new rate 
book This will take a little i y j u j f  N t M i r h b o  1*171 ST 
time but the matter w ill be taken ' 1 , 18,1 1 
care of as soon as possible. 1 0 W I1 8  S & t U r Q S y

Your elevated tank is 23% de-

size be posted in six public build
ings in wooden frames under 
glass. Please send us one of the 
placards and a list of the build
ings where they have been posted 
The fire marshal is to inspect 
these locations each month. 
(This will be done )

Let us assure you of our co
operation.

M ARK WENTZ. 
Commissioner 
By George C. Hawley, 
Chief Engineer

Local Rodeo Boosters

V I L L A G E

G O S S I P
(M ot*  o r  L e tt )

Merchandise gifts were awarded 
last Saturday to C. H. West and 
Jesae E  Smith, and *74 in merch
andise certificates went to Mrs 
Woody Wllkerson. at the Apprec
iation Day activity.

• • •

Mr and Mrs Enloe Crisp vis
ited Mrs Bobbie Crisp and 
daughters In Dallas last week-end 
Mr* Bobble Crisp Is a dress de
signer and her daughter. Marilyn, 
models Prissy Missy dresses They 
are employed by Larch and Wast- 
way Manufacturing On. Mrs 
Crtep is the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Enloe Crisp

The
High

ficient in capacity, and we recom
mend that you consider the erec
tion of a new elevated tank of 
at least 100,000 gallons capacity 
on a 100-foot tower to the bot
tom of the tank This will take 
care of growth in your city for 
some time in the future and will 
be of great value from a fire 
protection standpoint.

The enclosed map has been pre
pared showing where we recom
mend the installation of additional 
mains and fire hydrate. We un
derstand that some of the pieaont 
dead-ends are now being looped 
by a six-inch main on North 6th 
Street, and the main should be

Mcl^an boosters of the Ameri
can legion  rodeo which will be 
held here Friday. Saturday and 
Sunday, paid a visit to nearby 
Panhandle towns Saturday to ex
tend a personal invitation to 
neighboring folks to attend the 
local event.

S o m e  fourteen automobiles 
made up the motorcade this year 
and each car was covered with 
placards and signs advertising the 
dates of the rodeo The convoy 
was headed by one of McLean's 
fire trucks driven by Fire Chief 
Boyd Meador A sound truck 
provided by the bakers of Mead's 
bread accompanied the boosters

DORRIS W. HAM ILTON has th* insignia of hi* n*w rack pianos 
on by hi# commanding officer. MaJ. O. M. Fraser, upon being 
promoted to Marino Warrant Offioor while serving with Station 
Maintenance Squadron t at the Marin* Corps A ir Station, Santa 
Ana, Calif. Refer) en.ering the service In October, 1S4S, ho at
tended Amarillo High School.

He is th* son of William B. Hamilton of Amarillo aod Mr*. 
Edna E. Brewer of McLean. Hi* wife is th* former Miss Katherine 
M. King of Amarillo. •

Two Medical Doctors 
To Locate In McLean

» : «  »  «■

of Mclxan 
w ill present o 15- 

on station KFVA. 
y (today • at

extended on North 6th to King ! played music and provided 
Street Please notify this office the public address system
when these changes have been 
made ao that our records may be 
kept up to date (The city is 
working on this now. Mayor 
lander said )

The 1929 Southern pumper if 
27 years old pnd was barely able 
to make it* rated capacity at the 
time of inspection. IXie to its 
age and condition, the worth of 
this pumper is doubtful and w# 
recommend serious consideration
of a new standard triple-com
bination 500 GPM pumper. You 
would then have two modem 
pieces of equipment in case of 
serious fire

Please be aura that plana are 
made to send two firemen and 
the fire marshal or assistant 
fire marshal o f record as o f June 
IS. 1*06. to the Firemen s Train
ing School at College Station In 
July ( « i l a  will bo dono.)

A chars» now appears In your 
key rate analysis

■  in each town members of the 
sheriff's department or the local 
police force escorted the group 
through town.

J. D Fish, local conatabie. ac
companied the booster*.

The motorcade left McLean 
shout 9 o'clock in the morning 
and returned about 7 Saturday 
evening.

Itinerary for the trip wa* Le- 
fors. Pampa. Miami. Wheeler, 
Shamrock. Wellington. Memphis 
Hedley. Clarendon Claude and 
Groom.

George W  Terry waa chairman 
o f the booster trip this year

Me Loan's nowly complotsd hospital will hovo TWO 
modical doctors soon, according to on annovneomont 
by Mayor E. J. landsr Wsdnosday morning.

Dr. D. E. Shultz and his wife, Dr. Norma Shultz, in
form od tho city council Tuosday that thoy would move 
to McLean to take over operation of tho hospital as 
soon as thoy could wind up their commitments in Dallas 
where they are now practicing medicine.
-------------— ------------------------------■  Dr. Norma Shultz expects to

WET-DRY 
ELECTION 
SATURDAY

Gray County voters will go to 
tho polls Saturday to determine 
whether or not legal sale of in
toxicating liquors will be con
tinued.

In McLean. voters will vote at 
the Joe Smith Motor Company 
building and at the City Hall 

fancy Cubine l* in charge of 
the election for precinct 17 and 
Charles Cousins w ill conduct the 
election at the City Hall.

Polls w ill open at 8 a m and 
close i t  7 p m.

PRECINCT 
CONVENTIONS 
SET SATURDAY

Precinct convention data this 
ysar has boon set far Saturday,
May 5. In McLean, convention 
time has been sot for 10:00 
a. m. for precincts 5 and 17.

Precinct 5 convention will be 
held at th* City Hall. Chartea 
Cousin* will be prsqjnet chair
man at this convention meet- 
ing.

Precinct 17 will hold Its con
vention at tho Jo* Smith 
Meter C*. Ames Pag* I* pre
cinct 17 chairman.

Residents * f McLean wh* live 
of Main Streot make up 

S and thoos who livo 
of Main Street ora In 

17.

he here shortly after June 1 and 
her husband will be here soon 
after July 1. according to pres
ent plans.

The Drs. Shultz visited in Me- 
la-an last Sunday and met with 
city council members. They 
were accompanied by Mrs Shultz' 
parents, who live in Lubbock

Dr. Norma Shultz waa a reg
istered nurse before taking her 
medical training through the 
University of Texas Medical 
School She interned in the 
Methodist hospital in Dallas. She 
plans to be in McLean earlier 
than her husband since his con
tract in Dallas does not expire 
until later. I

Dr. D. E. Shultz is a native of 
Pennyaivnnla and is a graduate 
of the University of Texas Med
ical School He interned at the 
Methodist hospital in Dallas, and 
is now taking residency at the 
same hospital.

RITES ARE HELD 
WEDNESD7F0R 
MRS. GRAHAM

Funeral services for Mrs Mattie 
Graham. 68. were held at 2:30 
Wednesday afternoon at the First 
Presbyterian Church, with the 
Rev Karl Ernst of Dumas o f
ficiating. aaaisted by the Rev J 
Edwin Kerr, pastor.

Mrs Graham died last Satur
day at 7 00 p. m after suffering 
two heart attacks. She had 
worked in her yard earlier Sat
urday and appeared to be in 
good health, neighbors said She 
had lived in McLean for 50 years

Mrs Graham was the daugh
ter of the late J. R Hindman, a 
pioneer settler in the Mdjcan 
area She was a charter member 
of the First Presbyterian Church 
in Mcl^ean and was the only 
charter member present when the 
church observed its golden anni
versary April 8

Survivors are one son. Bruce 
Graham o f Higgins; a daughter. 
Mr* Sybil Hensley of Texhoma. 
Okie., who was vacationing in 
England at the time of her 
mother's death; a brother. Woody 
Hindman of Crescent City. C a lif ; 
and two grandchildren

Pallbearers were Milton Car
penter. Cub Bogan. Peb Everett. 
S. A Cousins. Wilson Boyd. Ray
mond Glass, Jess Kemp, and John 
B. Rice.

Funeral service* were under 
the direction of C is bom Funeral 
Home and burial was in HUlcrest 
Cemetery

1 First performance of the Mc
Lean American l*g ion  annual 
rodeo will begin Friday night at 
SOU o'clock Other performance* 
of the rodeo will be held Satur
day at 200 p m and Sunday at
2 00 p. m

A parade in downtown McLean 
is scheduled to begin at 11OO 
Saturday morning Rodeo head
quarters will be held at the 
Iiegion Hall this year.

The rodeo committee has an
nounced that a girl trick rider 
will be featured at all three per
formances of the rodeo this year. 
Advance tickets may still be ob
tained from any member of the 
l»*gion here %

Three dances are scheduled to 
be held at the 1-egion Hall Thurs
day night. Friday night and Sat
urday night.

Fourteen cars headed by Fire 
Chief Boyd Meador in I  Md-ean 

'fire  truck visited eleven neigh
boring towns last Saturday to 
publicize this year’s event

With favorable weather, the 
rodeo this year promises to he 
one of the best staged in the 
Panhandle Morris Steven# of 
Silverton is furnlshnig the rodeo 
stork.

Vicki* Su* Kunkel was o pa
in Highland General Hos

pital in Pampa th* first a l tho

Callahan Is in th*

Softball Program  
To Be Diacuiacd

Coach Hap Rogers has announc
ed that a meeting will be held 
Monday night. May T. at ■ o'clock 
In the Municipal Building for the 
purpose of organising summer 
«oftball prngra—

Ceach Rogers urged all persons 
who era Interested in the 
•oftball program to hr 
at Ute

Six Guests Present 
At Tuesday Meeting 
O f McLean Lions

Six guests were present at 
noon when the Mcl-ean Lions 
Club met for its regular meet
ing in, the basement of the Mr- 
Lean Methodist Church.

Ralph Thomas. Pampa 1-ion, 
was present at the meeting Mr 
Simms, who runs the Trail Inn 
Motel here, was a guest o f IJon 
Boyd Meador Elmer Hater of 
Amarillo was a guest of Uon 
Clyde Andrews Lion Freeman 
Melton. Jr., had throe guests. 
Dr Jim Russell. Bob Bennett and 
Norman Madora. all of West 
Texas State College at Canyon 
Neal Shull was introduced as 
Lion cub for the month of May

The program, consisting of 
slides taken at the Uon* Camp 
for Crippled Children at Kerr- 
vtlle, waa narrated by Uon Boyd 
Meador

Four key awards were pre
sented by Uon Larry Fuller 
The keys were awarded In recog
nition of the work Uon* Odell 
Man tooth. J. W. Meacham. Amos 
P M * and Lc*ll* Talbert did In 
securing new members for the 
dub In the membership drive

Th# next regularly scheduled 
meeting will to  told May IS

Navy Recruiter 
To Be in McLean 
Every Friday

Th«' Navy recruiting office in 
Pampa has announced that a 
Navy recruiting officer w ill be at 
the past office in McLean from 
10:00 to 10:30 every Friday.

The recruiter will interview all 
eligible young men between the 
ages of 17 and 31 who can qualify 
for enlistment.

Jan Bailey waa a patient in 
the Shamrock hospital last «reek

Local Softballera 
To Go to Canadian 
For Tournament

-Softball teams of the McLean 
schools will go to Canadian this 
week-end to enter the district 
softball tournament which will 

j be held there
Roth boys and girls trams of 

igrsde school and high school will 
conqx'te in the tournament, ac
cording to an announcement by 

! Coach Hap Rogers Tuesday

Adult Craft CUum 
To Be Organized

All adults who may be inter
ested in a crafts class are re
quested to meet with Mr*. J. D. 
Coleman, homemaking teacher, 
in the homrmaktng department at 
the high school at 3:15 p m 
Friday. May 4, to complete plans 
tor a time to meet and make 
arrangements for necessary sup
plies.

Leather tooling, cooper tooling, 
and aluminum etching and tool
ing will be offered, with a choice 
of one or more of the projects.

The class will meet during the 
month of June at the high school

Held Thursday Night—

JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET

Is the St SB

The senior class of McLean 
High School was honored at the 
annual Junior-senior banquet April 
20 in the American I-egion Hall 

The theme of the banquet was 
an underwater scene signifying 
"King Neptune’s Court.- The 
hall was covered with aqua crepe 
paper to give the effect of being 
under water Decorations Includ
ed gold and silver colored fish 
suspended from the celling In 
the center of the floor on a strip 
of sand was an underwater scene 
which Included a tenge oyster 
made of papiermaehe. The 
oyster was opened, showing a 
large illuminated pearl Around 
the oyster were placed pieces of 
driftwood and coral, a fishnet, a 
large starfish. and numerous sea 
stolla Tables wore covered with 
white doth* and strips of aqua 
paper on which «rare place d white 
candles with starfish holders. A 
long* papier-mache octopus 
plarad at Uw toad table Nut 

sade to

‘Neath the Rolling Deep. Gayle 
Mullanax, Game Fish. Morris 
Wells; Neptune's Daughters. Betty 
Dickinson. Rolen* Chase. Pat 
Wiggins Sue Evans.

Eel Sparks (senior class his
tory 1. Owen Rhea; porpoise at 
Play (senior wtlli. Donna Magee. 
Tunafish Tones. Bob Stubblefield; 
Undercurrent (senior class proph
ecy), Don Haslam; Net'» Treas
ure. Freeman Melton. Jr.; Ebb
tide Parting ( “ Now Is Ito  Hour "), 
Junior class

A delicious meal waa prepared 
by the junior mothers, and in
cluded tomato juice cocktail, veal 
cutlet, meshed potatoes with 
gravy, green brans. )eU-o anted, 
hoi roils. Iced ten and strawberry

Jimmy Vineyard 
Jackie Bailey. Darrell 
David Woods and Dote

r



P e r s o n a l
Mn. Tom G riy  of Duncan. Mr and Mr». Jamo» Cook» and

Okla, v totted her »later, Mr» W 
E. Bogftn. over the week-end.

Mr and M n  C. I! IV « hod y \ to
tted In Tulsa, O k la . laat week 
With fríen.to. and in 1 ienderaon 
with Mr and Mis Ted Longino.

Mr» Wesley Sim» arid family 
Ot Shainiook v toiled with her par 
ent». Mr and Mr* J A Brawley 
Sunday.

Dale Glass of Canyon visited 
his parents. Mr and Mrs Ray
mond Glaas. over the week-end

James Jolly o f Tulsa, Okla., 
ami Mr and Mis Bud Williams 
of Vcgu visited In the H U  Chase 
home over the week-end

Mrs. W  C, Carter and daugh- 
ter. Barbara, were In Amarillo 
Friday on business.

Mr, and Mis Truman Smith 
attended the luneral of a cousin
at Whltesboro Sunday

COSTS
Sometimes the cost ot a pre
scription seems high That is 
because it requires a drug 
which is rare and. therefor*, 
espenuve But modern mass 
production methods steadily 
bring the price down. An ex
ample ot this is penicillin Nine 
years ago a single dose ot 
penicillin cost |2 2 .

You can be sure that the 
prices we charge tor prescrip 
tions average no more than 
you would pay anywhere else.

Y O U R

family or Amarillo visited hto 
mother. Mrs Vita Cooke, Sunday

Mr*. W  W  Whiuitt of Ama
rillo spent Sunday in the home 
of her »later, Mr». John Scot! 
and Mr Scott.

s B l ' i k ?  r . v i 1. ; ’

Mm* Bonita Bailey of Amarillo
suited her parents. Mr and Mr» 
Bill Bailey, over the week-end

Mr and Mrs W  G. Carter and
family. Mr*. J. B Pettit, and E 
E Bower* of Houston spent Sun
day in Clarendon with relative*

Mi and Mr*. Grover Lamb. Mr 
md Mr*. Jerry Bennett of Sham 
rock, and Mra. W  N I'hai ls of 
Lela siaifed in the Howard Wil- j 
liam* home Sunday .

Earnest Beck v tailed in Dumaa ; 
>ver the week-end with hla daugh
ter. Mrs. Bill Wilson. and family.

Mr ami Mra Creed Bogan of |
Borger spent Sumlay In the home I 
of hia parent*. Mr and Mr*. W  
K Bogan.

Mr and Mr* Bobby Horton of 
Pampa and Mia* Vergie Smith 
of M< Lean v totted in Spur over 
the week-end in the home of Mr. 
and Mra Raymond Smith and 
am. Allan

Mr and Mr* E R Smith and 
Roy o l Amarillo viatlnd her par
ent». Mr and Mr* Jack Hiett. 
over the week end Mrs E Smith 
of Wellington and Mr ami Mr* 
Nathan Thomp*»m of Samnorwood 
vialted in the Hiett home Satur
day night Sunday visitors in the 
Hiett home were Mr and Mrs 
Bill lliett Marsha and Brenda, 
of Shamrock

A common question at the 
Amarillo »octal secui.it onice, 
according lo John R Sanderson, 
manager, concerns whether a dc- 
p ndent gisndctuld ol lite werter 
can qualify lor social security

| payments as a child So mu oh
il' appointment results from ths

I fact thit the answer to usually 
I "No " that Sanderson feel* the
| ml*' should ho ekplainej.

the Soon! Security Act pro- 
■ ., for payments for the minor

clio. iii dvViusi'd or retired 
w ort1 1 1  if th* worker was in- 
■ i 1 i .i ter the wKial »ecurtty 
v icm. \ child “ a* denned in 

t I. .. in. hi the natural child 
11 the wuiker or hto stepchild or 
' ■ Hy a ! >ptod child Thus, even
•t ' t'.c worker has reared a 
,i cramie . kl practically Bum its 
'a .' and provided all It* support, 
it usually cannot qualify for a 
I'iiU l* social »ecurtty payment* 
u 'ncij it ha» tie« n legally adopted 

An adopted child qualities as a 
"child" of the »ilopttng father, In 
retirement rates, only alter the 
Child ha* b**cn adopted for at

iM ^ n u s z r n m * —  McLEAN, TEXAS. THURSDAY, M AY 3. 1 « « P *  a

least three years. In death
however, lite adopted child qual
ifies a* a "child” regardless of 
whtn lite legal adoption occurred 

lit e  Amarillo soctol security o f
fice wtU be glad to answer specif
ic question on this or any other 
«octal security matter on request.

A repres« illative from Un- Ami- 
i ilio office of the Social Security 
Administration will be In McLean 
on Wednesday. May V. at the City 
Hall at 2 p m.

Mr and Mr* Bill Lhely o( 
Amarillo vislted her stoter. Mr* 
Clevy Hancock, and family over 
the week-end.

Personals

Mra. David McGahey of Pampa 
visited her parents. Ml and Mrs
Clift i»a> Saturday

Mrs. Calile Haynes underwent 
surgery this week at Highland 
General Hospital In Pampa.

Mrs T  A. langham was ad
mitted to I'tgtiland General Hus- 
pltal Sunday.

Mrs C. A Myatt returned Tues
day from a visit with relatives at 
Abilene and loibbock

The sun. the moon and the 
stars would luive disappeared 
long ago. Iiud they hap|s-iH-d to 
be within reach of predatory 
human liandt Havelock Ellis.

Call 47 for classhicd ads

Mr and Mr*. R L. McDonald
v totted in the home of their son. 
Scotty McDonald, and family in 
Borger last week-end

Mr and Mr» W  K Rainwater 
were in Amarillo Thursday.

The famous "Flirtation Walk" 
to at West Point.

On the moon, a person would 
weigh about one sixth hto weight 

1 on earth

liv  V* ■ UH»

• »O '-

' V N h \

\ 'Mirm
- i  ’V i

t »o l

X S
E S T

” 6 ’ . “5

'¡s s r .s r

l r  r  t '  r  s o *D IN  5 .  „

0 0 0 0  Mellorine i 49c
Shurfine

COFFEE 1b 81c
Pur* Con*

SUGAR 10 * 93c
Z*>

Mr and Mi-* C Y Brown vis
ited in Ranger over the week-end 

1 _ —  ( 
Mr and Mrs Virgil Sears have 

moved to Pampa

Mr ami Mr* Victor Cltett 
■ ml Mr and Mrs. James Cltett 
vtotted in Tulsa. Okla last week
end with relative* Their daugh
ter and stoter Mr* W  T  Nation 
Jr., returned home with them for 
a few days visit.

Mr and Mia Kid McCoy vis
ited their son Brady McCoy, and 
family in Amarillo over the week-

Mr and Mrs Smokey Price vis
ited his mother in Oklahoma over 
the week-end.

Uruguay means bird s tail

Your Choie«— Yellow, Chocolate, Whit* or Spic*d

c a k e  m i x e s 3.., 95c
APPLESAUCE “ “ 303 con 18C
SPiC AND SPAN 2 fo.49c

< • 1 1  "»• • • «r«” {M A I R I

P I N E A P P L E
P I N E A P P L E
S Y R U P

Dol* Sliced

No. 2 flat can

Dole Chunk

Golden 

Twin DB

No. 2 can

32 oz.

16c
29c
35c

Stokley’s Small Whal*

Green Beans 303 «•» 2
Liquid Soap

S H I N  A D I S H

for 45c
12 oz. can

Shurfine

4 oz.

Gabhardt’s 

8 oz. can

Shurfine

MUSTARD „TURNIP GREENS 5, .,49c
L U X  4 25cL  U  A  Bath Soap rag sis* ■ for

T I D E

PORK AND BEANS
Wilson’»

VIENNA SAUSAGE 
BAR B-Q SAUCE 
A P R I C O T S
Shurfine

MEXICAN STYLE BEANS 
C A T S U P  
SOUR PICKLES

300 can

Shurfine

25c 
11c

2 ,  «29c 
2 fa, 25c 

23c303 can 

303 can

Shurfine or Hunt’s

14 oz. bottle

Shurfine

22 oz. glass

2 for 25c 
19c 
33c

Wm
TUS

•  VEGETABLES

»39» »

Increases efficiency by eliminating fntf— f a u c o n
odjwst it 4-vgoyt 'TPto fit your body. AR^fed 
rubber »eat. covered with latest FabrLeteied 
rial Will not itoin, crock or peel Brvah*4o<umktufc 
from*. Solid bos* equipped with kick ptetes and 
top bearing costers. Seat sis* 16%»" * U M '  x 241*.

" 1 X 1 C U T I V I "
^ olof^ul ictv pf 64§iyR ,

Chair
a • _ ♦

lb

MtttAMMMMMbJttettaMMIIiaiaWI

Garden Fresh

MUSTARD GREENS
Garden Fresh

GREEN ONIONS 3 
L E M O N S  
P t  AS 
CUCUMBERS 
C A R R O T S
C. A. Greentip

B A N A N A S  
AVOCADOS

Picnic Ready to Eat 1b 29c

•d jw stable t e n t i « «  « e d
SPECIALS (iOOD FRI., SAT., M A Y  4, 5, 195«

/

Seat tin. 19V ■ 17V a

N b  • e • llW i ClM e e • M M  see
%

STORES

M c L E A N . T E X A S PHONE 35



Chart* sf C *rW
Sunday Scrvic*#.

Htbla School 10 a. m.
(‘ reaching 10 SO a. nu
Communion 11:45 a. ni.
Young People'« Claaaaa

5 « )  p. m
Evening preaching 4.00 p m. 

Wtlnt-sday Servicw:
I Jidlea Bible Study 2 p nt 
Bible daiaca. all age«. 7:30 p m. 
W e welcome your attandanea. 

iivcatlgatlon. and support You 
ived the church and the church 
«•eda you "W e preach only 
'M et and Him crucified " -1  

Cor. 2 2  "W e apeak the truth 
in love."—Eph. 4 IS. You are 
•ever a stranger but once . . .

OOfl'P
Harold P  McColum 
Miateter

Meticci Prodigi—  in Dallaa Opera Seaton McLEAN. TEXAS. THURSDAY. MAY 3. I960

of 1904. It waa dark and drizzly 
He got word that a roughneck 
had been killed out in the field.
oy falling out of a derrick He 
went to the field, loaded the 
body, and darted back to the
livery «table

When he » u  about half way 
back lie met a bunch of angry 
men with lanterns nulling about 
in the road

"What you got?" they asked 
him

"A  dead man
"W ell, throw him out. We got 

some more work for you to do "
They dragged the body to the 

*lde of the rood and left It 
there They pointed to a tent 
with a light in It and lari terns 
uround the outside

"Go over there "
In tie tent he found the bodies 

of a woman and baby, both killed 
by the same bullet Since hi« 
job was driving, and not asking 
ipj-stHMis he loaded them up.

I >ook them to the livery stable, 
and put them on the cooling
board.

Then he went back and got 
the first body, and brought It to 
the livery stable The men with 
lanterns were not in sight.

Hy the time he had the body 
strrtrhed nut in a wagon bed. a 
couple of roughneck« came In.

"When you get time." they
said, "you can go back down
there in the bushes about a hun
dred yards from wlieie you were 
and you'll find two more ‘

From them hi- learned the slory 
The baby was sick and the mother 
got up to nurse it. A couple of 
drunks passing on the toad de
cided to see if they could shoot 
out the light in the tent They 
nnawd the light and killed the 
woman and baby

Word Ipread quickly among 
roughnecks and rig runner* in the 
field, and they decided on swift 
•ml sure justice.

When Barfield got to the place, 
he found two men swinging from 
the limb of a sweetgum tree.

In the darkness he cut them 
down and hauled them back to 
the livery stable.

1 Churches of this aies ore In- 
« ta d  to run their activity caU 
•M ars weekly In this column.)

McLean Methodist Church 
Each Sunday:

Church School 9 45 a. m.
Morning Worship J055 a. m.
Evening Fellowship« 4:30 p m

Children. Youth. Aaulu 
Evening worship 7:00 p m
A  cordial invitation la extended 

to the public, to attend any or 
all Um  services. Make plans tc 
attend every Sunday.

Marvin E  Fisher I'ostoi

Mr and Mis. O ft Carlisle of 
Pearsall, Okie . spent Tuesday in 
the home oí Mr and Mrs G W  
Moas

Cedi Thompson has returned 
to his home in McAllen after 
spending two months in Mels-an 
He was employed by Hie Gasoline 
Plant Construction Co

The McLean Laundry
U-.I e -| f,, »Q - .  »w  m" " P f  rwwf WO Ml

Church el the Ns m t s s i
iundav Servioaa:

Sunday School 10 a m
Preaching 11 a. m
K\eninx »ervtors 7 »  p nt 

Wednesday prfkjrar service
7 30 p tu

S. F  M S every 3rd Wadm-day
t'orne and Get Yoar Faith 

Ulted.
1. A. Millar. Paatoi

Mr and Mrs I Rogai  vis
ited their panul-, in Maysvllle 
Okla over the week-end

First Presbyterian Church 
Bible School 10 a m
Worship 11 a. m
Wsstminsi- 1 Fellow ship 6 p. ni 
Evening worship 7 p m 
Nursary for children 
I a  dies Auxiliary 2:30 Tuesday 
Tha Mission of t>ur Churcfi 

To  provkW  tha public worship of 
God: to pr*»eh tha redeeming 
love o f Christ: to comfort the 
■arrowing and help the needy; 
to create the spirit of Christian 
fellowship; to seive the com
munity. the nation, and a needy 
world: this Is the mission of 
our church.

You are Invited to all serv ices 
J. iCdwin Kerr. Pastor

Mr and Mrs G W Muas vis
itili friends In Amarillo Saturday

Two youthful prodigies of the musical world will appear together in 
the Metropolitan Opera’s new production of “ Don Pasquale” in Dallas 
Saturday afternoon, May 12, In State Fair Auditorium. Conductor 
Thomas Schippers, 26. wss railed “ the wonder hoy of music" when lie 
made his New York City Opera debut two years ago. This is his first 
year with the Met and the first time he will be heard In the Southwest. 
Soprano Roberta Peters, now a reigning prima donna at 25, was one 
of the youngest singers ever to be admitted to the Metropolitan when 
she mads her debut at 20. Also scheduled In Dallas’ eivir-sponsored

£ mentation of the Metropolitan Opera will bs “ Talet of Hoffman.” 
lay 11 evening; "Tusca," May 12 evening, and “ Dis Meistersinger," 
May 13 matin—-

First Boat let Church
Sunday:

Sunday School 10 a. m
Worship service 11 a m
Training Union 7:00 p m
Evening worship 6:00 p m 

Tuesday:
W. M U. meetings 

Wednesday
Sunday School teachers and 

officers meet at 7:30 p. m 
Prayer meeting and Bible study 

at 8:00 p. m . followed by choir 
practice.

Buell T  Walls, Pastoi

Texas Postmaster Reveals—

• y  William A. Owens I Before he quit seh-Vil in 19U\ 
___ „  ! he had started hanging around

r , , r r i . r r 11*  »* «•>  ««»w e .. « , „ « , ? « , *  zfrom rroortlsoi Oral HM ory of ,rl<t>hoo(. , nd N rln  ,h„
T e x «  OH Vlonei-rs. Univermty A , tlm),  ^
of Texas Person* who can con- _ . ....
tribute addl.am.1 information „  staSe fu m ish e ,H n £ £ n < £  
document, or photograph, of and hrarm(Ml and w u  oflPn lhp

Z  \  1  *>"'> undertaking establishment inthe Archives Collection. Box 7767. . . .  *
University Station Austin > , * . rl(.n(^  ” *  £ £

A customer buying stamps from calls 
Plummer M Barfield, postmaster j  Barfield went to Batson In 
at Sour Lake, would never sus- 1 1904 in the ‘ midst of the boom 
pert from his quiet manner the to work in a livery stable Many 
tough experiences he had as a a night he was called out be- 
youngster in the oil fields | cause of an accident or a shoot-

Reared in Beaumont, where his ! ing or knifing, to provide aid 
father was a teaming contractor. [ for the wounded or to haul the 
he was 14 when the Lucas gusher , dead in to the livery stable, 
came In. During the boom when | In his recorded reminiscences, 
hi* was not in school, he waa he recalls that the toughest night 
driving for his father. | he ever had was in the winter

■unday Schoui 9:45 A  ns
Mixning Worahlp 11 ■ m
Youth meeting 4:30 p m
Kvsning worahlp 730 p m 
M kl week service Wednesday.

f 30 p m.
Woman's Auxiliary meeta on 

Phursday. 1 p. m.
Prayer changes thkigs for soûl 

and body 1 Théo 5:23.
A reh!« Couper, Psstor

Alsnrscd Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School 10 a. m
Morning worship 11 a. m
Training Union 7 p. m
Evening worshiu 8 p. m

Monday: W. M S, 2 p m  
Wednesday:

Prayer meeting 8 p. m
among those who aay, " I  was glad 

Come and worship with us. He 
when they said unto me, lei ua 
{o  Into the house of the Lord."— 
Psalms. 122:1.

R. M Cole. Pastor

KEEP THE FULL. SAFE 
FÔWER OF YOUR ENGINE

A silver fox has black fur, In
terspersed with "stiver" guard 
hairs.

Guard against "Shrinking Horse
power" with clean-burning Gulf 
No-Nox. No-N'ox keeps engines 
clean . . . protects against de
posits . . . helps you keep the 
full safe power of your engine 
. . . for thousands of "extra" 
miles.

Get tha gasoline that burns olaan 

GULF NO-NOX

Clean burning . . . plus the high
est Octane you can buy.

The largest coral formation la 
on the Northeastern coast o f 
Australia.

At the equator days and nights 
are almost the same length all 
year.

u X r t k O W  u t f iO  u

Wlufe GlowIn England, waffles are called 
crossword pancakes."

G U LF  STATION Rain water Is not pure since It 
collects impurities from the air. 
in falling.

ELECTRIC 
RANGE !

Mod* FIRST by Frigidaire! 
Mod« FAMOUS by Frigidair*!

Not only your range, but your 
walls, curtains and diapes will 
stand the white glove test when 
you cook electrically.
And cleanliness is only one 
outstanding electiic range feature. 
Electric ranges are cool, 
automatic, accurate, time-saving, 
food-saving, labor-saving.
Just find the reason that you want 
your next range to be modem, 
and you’ll find you want an 
electiic range.

CAUifo*/ t u i f t

Thrifty 30 Deluxe models with full-size range 
advantages! —  the RD-38-56. —  Full-Width
Oven —  Cook-Master —  Full-Width light —  
Visi-Door loptionall —  Simpli-Mafic Oven Con
trol —  Electric Time Signal —  Full-Width Storage 
Drawer —  New Rotisserie loptionall —  Porcelain 
Broiling and Roasting Pon —  Appliance Outlet 
—  lifetime Porcelain Finish.

eetuc m i r a f
V s i t F *

^YP'HIttlltV

I

I . m

'1
1
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* (Me fflLlèan fleuQ
"Ssrvlng McLean and Its Trad* Territory for Fifty-Two Voaro” 

PUBLISHKU EVERY THURSDAY,
Bill L  Parkin.« Editor tmd Publisher
Eunico Stratton Shop For*man

Entered at the poat otfice in McLean, Texas, as second -class matter 
under Act of March, 1879.

8U B9CRIPTION RATES
One Year (Oray and surrounding Counties) ......................$200
One Year (to all other U. S points) ........... $2.50

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, -.t Hiding or reputation 
of any person, turn or corporation, which mav appoar in the cotunina 
of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due notice being given 
to the editor personally at the office at 210 Main St.. McLran 
Texas. The McUan News dts» not know Uigl> accept lalae oi 
fi audulent advertising of .an objectionahle nature Each advertise
ment In It« columns is printed with lull confidence in the pre
sentation made. Headers will confer a favor if they will promptly 
report any failure on the pari ut the advertiser to make good any 
itiisiepreserilation In our advertisements

PRECINCT C O N V E N TO N  IMPORTANT EVENT

Many Wichitans do not realize that the only ploce 
where they can have anything to say about who will 
be their party s presidential nominee is at the*precinct 
convention.

Precinct conventions will be held this year o r  Sat 
urday, May 5. These meetings will choose delegates 
to the county convention, which m turn will select dele 
gates to the state convention

At the state convention the state party names its 
delegates to the national convention, sets the principles 
for which the members of this party stand, and perfects 
tne state executive committee and other organizational 
matters and policies.

By this process your vote at the precinct level becomes 
your only opportunity to actually say what you wish 
to be the national policy of your party and the national 
nominee of your party.

Thus the precinct convention with your own neigh 
bors is one of the most important political privileges 
and rights you have By no other method can you 
have anything to say about how your party is run or 
whom your party names as leoders.

Since this is a vital function, one which can determine 
whether this candidate or that candidate ultmately wins, 
or which determines whether this policy or that pre
vails at state and national levels, we feel the citizens 
of Wichita Falls should fully avail themselves of the 
right and privilege of attending the precinct meeting 
and speaking their thoughts

This year there cm» some of the most important de i 
asiom  before us that have ever faced this nation How 
those decisions ultimately will be reached will be in 
part determined by the precinct meeting

It is you and your neighbors who must meet and 
moke your voice a part of trie national policy. It will 
be four long years before you will have this ,oppor 
♦unity again. If you do not attend this presidential 
preemet meeting, you will have to wait until I960 to 
make your voice effective

Mark the da*e on your calendar and set aside these 
few moments to make your citizenship a valid factor in 
local, state and national affairs Wichita Falls Record 
News.

In r*M  of emergency
M i* A. A. Callahan la exhibit 

Ing a freak chicken thta week
It ha» four well developed leg»
and feet The extra pair are
Stowing in such a manner a» to 
turn up over its bark It has 
every appearance of being a« line 
and healthy as any other chick 

Fred O'Dell shipped a car of 
tine hogs to the Oklahoma (Tty 
market the latter part of last | 
week which brought the highest 
price paid for some time. 9 1>2 V  

Mrs R E Dorsey left the latter 
part of last week for Amarillo 
r> join Mr Dorsey They will 
make Amarillo their home for the 
present.

A tincture la an alcoholic so- 
lutiton o f a medicinal »ubatane-,

Mohammedans believe Moham
med received ihr Koran from the 
angel Gabriel.

The Mississippi River Is known 
as the "Fathrr of Waters,"

Cloudy days are rare In Hawaii 
because the trade winds blow 
clouds to sea

DERBY DRIVE-IN
Thursday:

W ALT DISNEY'S

“TH E  AFR ICA N  
LIO N “

«  V

It
• »

In Technicolor 

Plus Two Shorts

• •

INEZ’S REST HOME
Nurses on duty 24 hours 

Reasonable Rates 
INEZ SKINNER 

Box 913 Clarendon, Texas
Phone 10-M

I)r. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

207 N. Wall Phone 800

Shamrock, Texas

Please Phone (or Appointments

Friday, Satuiday:

Jeff Morrow. Faith Domefguc

“THIS IS L A N D  
E A R T H “

In Technicolor

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday:

They count on us ..... cmrif we count on you?

The w o rk e r  never sees th e  money and so doesn't realize Wood». 150 head, to J « w  Dough

he d.dn t get h.s full earning. ^  An of the*, cow, «re rmm
Thus the device of the withholding tax may indirectly the Bate* line herd of cows, which

encourage government waste and extravogartce. It s 15 ont* °* ,tM* b,‘st bunch,* of
certain that people would have a very different picture *,uif ,n ,hls viun,,y-
of affairs if they had to personally turn oyer their full **k « s o n a ls

. . .  ; Scott Johnston U now the aris-taxes to the tax collector.

McLEAN 
LIONS CLUB 
1st and 3rd 

Tuesdays
12.Oi p. m.

Kirk Dougins. I »ana Douglas, 
Walter Able, law Chaney

fr
“THE INDIAN 

FIGHTER“

40 Years Affo—

IT HAPPENED HERE
Taken Frem th» File* ef 
Th* McLean New*. ISIS

GROCERY CHANCE
Messrs Rund.v and Ross Rig

gers have purchas'd the stock 
and businisa of the Haynes Gro
cery Company and It is understood 
they will take charge tomorrow 
morning, having Invoiced the stork 

yesterday and today The firm 
will be Bundy and Riggers Both 
of these gentlemen are well and 
favorably known In this commun
ity. having recently returned from 
a year's stay at Roger* Ark Mr 
Pundy was senior member of the 
f.rm of Bundy-Hodges Company 
and was personally Identified with 
that concern for several year». 
IUms Riggers is th«' son of Mrs 
J C Bigger* of this city and grew 
up from boyhood here. Wc pre
dict for the n a splendid success

, of cows, the price, it la under- 
! stood ranged around seventy dol- 
' 1h|\ or probably a little higher: 

to 11 W  I .Illy, 15 Iwat) to J N

tocrattc owner of a "little six" 
Huick automobile, which he pur
chased the latter part of last week 

D J Row den w as in town one 
day last week exhibiting a curios
ity in the shape of a bright little 
chicken that appeared to be norm
al in every reaped except that 
it had four legs The two super* 
fluous legs were neatly doubled 
up under Its wings, ready for use

McLssn Methodist Church 
Visitors W.lcoru*

MODERN FENCE 
A W N IN G  CO.

Wednesday, Thursday:

Robert Mitchum. Shelley Winters

“TH E N IG H T  OF  

TH E H U N T E R “

122 North Hobart St. 
Pimpa, Texas

is the distributor of the proven 
'Oust Stopper" windows manu
factured by the Plains Aluminum 
Industries. Free estimates. Call

AVALON • •

O W EN  MOORE
Office 4-4411 Home 4-3S38

Saturday Matin*«:

Jeff Morrow. Faith Dorrergue

“THIS IS L A N D  
E A R TH “ .

In Technicolor

CHOICE MADE EASY

There ar« now six candidates for the Democratic nom 
•nation for governor of Texas. Let * roke a look.

Because of th« scandals in Austin, honest government 
must be the mam issue.

There II be efforts to bring m various and sundry other 
matters, but Texas will be wise to keep in mind, always, 
the need for a reform in the state s government.

O f the six candidates, mast observers are writing off 
three as minor candidates They are Reuben Senterfitt, 
J. J. Holmes, and J. Everts Haley.

That leaves W  Lee O  Doniel, Price Daniel, and Rolph 
Yarborough

It's hard to believe that, with oil the people know 
about him, any right thinking person cou'd give serious 
consideration to W  tee O  Daniel. Sur»iy the people 
have learned in these years.

Price Doniel, as attorney general of Texas, was a 
member of *he three man Veterans Lar • Board while 
64 of the block land deals were made He was a 
member with Allan Shivers and Bascorn Giles and should 
have known what was going on If we are to hove a 
return to honesty at Austin, we need soov-body who has 
not been connected with the Giles Shivs rs Daniel Ver- 
e.ans Land Board, or with the msuranc* scandols.

ihat leaves Ralph Yarborough, a natn * of neighbor
ing Henderson County. He was o dist. ct judge. He 
has made several races. In all that time not one single 
L.t of evidence of dishonesty has ever I een attributed 
to him. The people of Texas can well |0  t him.

O f those in the race now, Ralph Yarborough stands 
alone as the candidate best qualified to restore honesty 
and decency to the government of Texas. That mokes 
the choice easy,- Jacksonville iTexos) Daily Progress

in their new busln-xs venture 
Missrv A W  nrv! L  A Haynes 

of the Grocery Co an? retiring I 
from business (or the pu-xeut and j 
have made no announcement a* ! 
to their plans for the future Wc | 
hope, however they will continue : 
their citizenship here

SELLS GRADE COWS
W H Bates and son hav.» re

cently mark- the following sales

The husband was curious: 
Why do you weep and 

sniff!* at a movie over the 
tmaginaiy woe* Of people 
you never mrt 

The wife replied "The 
sam - reason why you scream 
and yell when a man you 
don't know slides into second 
base

e •

»

THERE'S NO GUESS OR GAMBLE WITH

I N V I N C I B L E
"Superlative Roof Protection"

Top Cost Rod, reg. $7.50

Special $5.25

T i l l  MONEY YOU NEVER SEE

Thurman Sensing of the Southern States Industrial 
Council suggests that tlx* motor reason why people don f 
realize how excessively expensive government is lies in 
’ the fact that they never see the faxes they poy."

This is because most or all of the federal income taxes 
paid by the majority of workers ore required to be with 
lield b> the employer, vvlvo lu.ns thorn into the treasury

The efficiency expert died 
and they were giving him a 
fine funeral

Sis pallbearers were carry
ing the casket out of tw? 
• buret) when the lid popped 
«•pen and the efftcMncy ex
pert sat bolt upright arid 
shouted " I f  you'd put wheels 
on this thing, you eouid lay 
o ff four

General Mills Woffle 
Iron, reg. $26.50

Special $18.50

Garden Special

NEW HIGH QUALITY STANDARDS . . . the highest ever pro
duced in the entire history of the Asphalt Roofing Industry.

BONDED PERFORMANCE GUARANTEE . . .  providing absolute 
assurance for the first time of the Performance of any Asphalt 
shingle under Bond.
LOWEST COST PER SQUARE . . .  per year of Service.

RESTYLED COLORS AND BLENDS . . . designed by a noted 
color stylist, nationally recognized as the leading color expert 
in modern roofs.

Tho roof is the most important single element in your homo, to 
INSIST ON INVINCIBLE 220 LB. 3-TAB ASPHALT COMPOSITION 
SHINGLES . . .  GET YOUR BONDED 10 YEAR GUARANTEE I

•>’ ' J

Your ear will glv* belter 
performance if you have it 
serviced regufaly. Drive In ¡ 
to our Chevron station and v! 
put the praM m  of your car * 
care in our hand»

Chevron Ga« 
Station

ODCLL MANTOOTH

Pruning Shears 
Grass Dippers

We will gladly coma out end give you a FREE ESTIMATE on a new roof for 
your home, and you can use our easy Budget Plan to pay! For instance, we'll 
furnish these 220 lb. Bonded Roofing Materials for the average 24' x 30' 
home for as little ft  j ,  9 p

A  m o n t h  NO M O N IY  OOWN  
30 MOS TO BAY

*  3

Special: Knotty Pine 
ing, reg. 22Vk bd.ft. CICERO SMITH

Special 18c bd. f t L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y
-•I McLean, Tei
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Hire
an the fasts 
to prove 
it...

your Home Business firms ere

THE HIGHEST BIDDERS
lor Your Shopping Dollar

B .

Actually . . .  no msttor whers you livo . . . nobody . . . 

and that moan« N O BO D Y . . . can giro you mors tor 

your dollar than your own homo business firms.

Let's look at the reason for this advantageous . . .  to 

you . . . situation:

A N Y  M E R C H A N T . . .  anywhere . . .  is ordinarily going 

to sell goods for some more than he pays for them.

O N  A N  AVERAGE . . . when you spend a dollar in any 

retail store . . .  here or anywhere else . . .  about 70 cents 

of it pays for GOODS, and about 30 cents goes for rent, 

taxes, donations, hired help, etc., and a few cents (the 
national average is about 5 cents) pays the proprietor 

for his work, end for his investment in goods and equip- 

ment, credit losses, etc.

N O W  . . . when you spend your dollar at home, you 

get the same 70 cents worth of merchandise that you 
would get for it anywhere else.

A N D  TH E  OTHER 30 C EN TS stays here too, to help 

you pay for schools, churches, roads and streets; to vi
talize the community so your property . . .  or your job 
. . .  is worth more; to keep more people here to share 

civic work and expense, and to serve Y O U  when you 
sometimes direly need their knowledge and their skills.

O N L Y  when you buy in YOUR O W N  HOM E commun
ity do you get bock most of this 30-cent retail handling 

charge . . . and often a great deal more, es your job 
or your business prospers and your social life broadens 

with the growth of the entire community.

it Pay*t0
where

i

CITY OF McLEAN 
PUCKETT'S

Food Sforo

BROWN'S REXALL
Drug Storo

ANDREWS EQUIPMENT CO.
Pontiac-GMC Trucks

McLEAN HARDWARE
and Furnitur#

G K G AUTO SUPPLY
Phon# 26

McLEAN ZERO LOCKER
W# F#atur# Kordif# Fr##*#r Bags

O f All th# Business Establishments in th# W orld—  ONLY thos# in McLEAN or# sincerely interested in 

McLean and in the future of YOU who live here . . .

COOPER'S FOODS
Phene 36

MASTER CLEANERS
Phone B4

ODELL MANTOOTH
Chevron Dealer

E. G. EDWARDS

WILLIAMS APPLIANCES
Howard Williams, Owner

McLEAN GROCERY l  MARKET
W e Give S A M  Green Stamps

JANE SIMPSON AGENCY
Auto Financing 

General Insurance 
Phone 87

AVALON & DERBY
Theatres

TERRY'S ELECTRIC
"W e Strive to Please"

Your Reddy Kilowatt Electrical 
Appliance Dealer

BOYD MEADOR
Real Estate 

General Insurance 
Phone 44

THE McLEAN NEWS
Printing and Office Supplies

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK IN McLEAN
Member f. 0. I. C. Capital Funds $175,000 00

ERNEST WATSON GULF PRODUCTS
dLdL G T o m m a seo  (g  on v v fiin iw io u  bt.
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Lassies Bring Cheer to Lindy

Lassies o f The Salvation A r - 
my’s League of Merey regularly 
visit children’* wards in hospi
tals to cheer and comfort young 
patients like Lindy of St. Louis. 
Knowing that loneliness is a dis
ease no medicine can cure, the 
Lassies also visit hospitalized 
veterans, patients in city hospi
tals and residents of homes for 
the aged. Last year they brought 
comfort to over 2 million hospi
tal patients and aging men and

During Salvation Army Week.
May >0-27. Americans w ill learn 

about the never-ending

Du 
, May

more

work of The Salvation Army. 
This international religious and 
charitable organization had a 
humble beginning in this coun
try 7* yean ago with only eight 
people. Now. with over 5,000 
ofltcen and nearly 230.000 mem- 
ben. it operates 1.000 work cen
ters and 5.000 smaller service 
units. Each year The Army help# 
millions of Americans who »re  
troubled, needy at.4 lonely by 
providing food, clothing and 
shelter, finding jobs, locating 
missing persons helping to solve 
family problems and In count
less other ways

“Kaow Us Bottrr' Is
01 Sdlvdlion Amy Week

National Salvation Army W o k. 
a period for celebrating the or
ganization’s progress in helping 
the nation’s unfortunates is be
ing ob erved May 20-27. The 
theme of th.s 76th anntver-ury 
observance is "Know Your Sal
vation Army Better.”

Citizens of cities, towns and 
rural communities in all pai I < 
of the nation w ill visit Army 
facilities or otherwise view Sal
vationists in action.

Although poverty and misery 
are usually associated with big 
cities. The Salvation Army, rec
ognising that help is needed 
even in smaller communities, 
operates a Service Extension 
Program in addition to the work 
carried on by its 1.800 centers in 
more thickly populated areas. A  
total of 5,000 service units, oper
ated by The Army in coopera
tion with local committees of 
representative citizens, provide 
medical and dental care, hospi
tal service, food, clothing and 
fuel for the destitute, emergency 
aid for disaster victims, and 
other aaaistanc* to families in 
trouble in rural areas.

Last year in this country The 
Salvation Army sheltered over 
2 million people. They helped 
rehabilitate over 40.000 men and 
cared for and protectod 10,000 
unmarried mothers. They visit
ed 150.000 prison Inmates and 
located 1.500 missing persons 
Over 18 million people attended 
their religious services.

| eally.
There are several other Jobe of

.1 similar nature opening soon— 
such as that of congressman-at- 
Urge The application fae for
thia post is 81 125 Martin Doea 
has the position now Incident
ally. it is the highest paying job
next to the governor’s Salary la 
$22.500 a year with a two-year
I'ontrart

Texas ‘>as 21 congressional job 
openings coming up. too. Salaries 
re ith same as congressman-at- 

large. but the application fee is 
less It varum with each area 
These sic two-year Jobs

Another job opening is that of 
U. S Senator from Texas Here, 
'heie are same "its'' attached 
IK Price I>anlel resigns and may- 
tie Lyndon Johnson, too Both 
are campaigning now for other 

, openings 1 >uiii* l for governor 
! and Johnson for President. U. 

S. senators draw $22.500 a year 
for six years, tiling fee, $1.125.

Applications for slate-w ide job* 
lire tiled with George \V Sandlin 

\ .;>tin. chairman of the state 
Democratic executive committee 
It you want to apply for any one 
of these positions, you'll have to 
file your application not later 
than Monday May 7. and pay 
your application fee not later 
than May 10.

State senators and representa
tives and applicants for the U S 
congressmen file In each county

In their respective districts
These jobs differ radically from 

labor and industry pasts in that 
the job holder must apply again 
and again if he want* to keep the 
job indefinitely And he must 
lompete with all comers Of 
course the application fee is just 
the beginning ul the expense of 
getting the job. Also there are 
more bosses than employees, be
cause the public, after all. has 
not only the first but the final 
say

However, the pay is good, and 
there is a guaranteed annual 
wag*.

Personnel will be selected in 
July. August and November 
with the public making the se
lection
Poll Taxes Increase

Texas potential voting strength 
hit an all-time high this year 
According to the state comptroller 
the 1956 total ran 2.410,18H Prev
ious record was 2.338.261 in 1952 
Precinct Conventions

Saturday will tell the story on 
who contiols the Texas delegation 
to the national Ik-mocrstic con
vention la rge  turnouts are ex
pected at precinct conventions 
Tension is mounting as spokesmen 
for each faction barnstorm the 
state In some euses rival rallies 
have been held In the same town 

I only two hours apart.
Probable key to the outcome 

lies in the way some 10 or 12 
counties go These are the ones

in which major cities are located
They control about 1.000 o f the 
state’s 1.898 delegate votes. Harris 
County ( Houston > alone has 270. 
But rural counties are not being 
neglected In a photo finish- - 
not unlikely - they might make 
Ok- diflerence.
Bar Prepaaaa Reforms 

Three measures, aimed princi
pally at limiting activities of 
lawyer* in the legislature, are 
proposed by the State Bar of 
Texas 111 Raising legislators 
pay to $50 for a 120-day session; 
<2i Prohibiting any legislator or 
candidate from appearing before

'any  (tat* agency; (Si AlAlttkm 
o f the automatic continuant of 
law aults for which legislator* are 
employed as counsel.
Credit Insurance Rates Lewemd 

Texas credit Insurance purch
aser* stand to save mure than 
two million dollars a year as a 
result of rate changes mad* by 
the Insurance Commission Rat * 
were reduced approximately Id 
per cent by the commission

The frequency of sound l* gov
erned by the number of vibrations 
per second

STUDENTS See the LOW Priced 
Remington

IM eTflLfean fleu # -

From the State Capitol

HIGHLIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS
By Vern Sanford 

Texas Proto Association

If you have a bit of imagination 
you can see a huge ’ help wanted 
sign hanging over the state capitol 
dome

Some mighty important joba arc 
to be filled Salaries rang 
to $25.U*i a year Anti some of 
the joha arc as yet unclaimed 

Top jub ot course is that of 
governor. It w a two year job 
paying S2S.U0U a year The in
cumbent, Allan Shiver*, ha* an-

•Hium-ed hi* resignation
Next highest in the pay bracket 

m that of atiomey general There 
i* a vacancy there, too. John 
Hen Shepperd also is resigning 
January 1 The pay is $20.000 a 
year and it is a two-year jub.

There are four good joba at $17- 
500 a year These positions in
clude I .and commissioner, comp
troller. treasurer, and railroad 
commissioner Here the incum
bents, J Earl Rudder R S Cal
vert Jcxse James and W  O Mur-

1
0  V * »*  #*i

FOI THI TV

GRADUATE
i or

i ray. have cither little or no op- 
, position Just ask tor it and the 

job i* theirs They are In like 
Flynn, unless other job appli
cants arrive before the May 7 
deadline

There arc srvcrab $15.000 job* 
available such as agriculture 
commissioner, three places on the 
Supreme Court, and one on tlie 

I Court of Criminal Appeals The 
! agriculture commission«', a job is 
I another two-year contract, but l 

the court jobs art* for six years.
Ag Commission- r John White 

hasn't said whether or not he 
wants to he re-hired, but most of 
the justices have Re-apply mg 
are R. W. Calvert and Meade 
Griftin on the Supreme Court and 
W  A Monsyw on the Court of i 
Criminal Appeals

Not an applicant for re hirlm- I 
is Supreme Court Judge W ill ! 
Wilson He ha* filed for John j 
Ren Shepperd s job ns attorney 
general It pays $5,000 more a 1 
year.

Then there are nine places on ‘
the Court of Civil Appeals, each 
paying $12.000 a year Most o f.1 
these incumbents are sex-king n i 
renewal of their contracts

Jobs of 15 state senators expire, 1 
too, along with 150 house mem- ! 
her* These are just part time i 
job* paying $25 a day for 120 j 
days, normally only every other i 
year The senate job lasts four j 
years, to the houses two.

Along with the house and sen- j 
ate yob* is that of lieutenant gov - j 
ernor His salary is the same as i 
the legislators', Ren Ramsey, j 
who now holds the position, says 1 
he likes the work and would like ! 
to be re-hired

Because most of these jobs pay j 
well and carry' » 1th them honor 
and recognitions!, there is a pen
alty attached You have to pay 
to apply, and the application tee 
is in proportion to the salary 
Cnfortunately. you don't get a 
refund If you aren't »elected for 
the job This discourages a lot 
of applicants

Those filing for the governor’s j 
job pay an application fee of $1-1 
250; for attorney general. $1.000; I 
land commissioner, comptroller, j 
treasurer, railroad commissioner 
$875. agriculture commissioner. I 
$75*1 and the same for Judges «*• j 
the Supreme Court anil the Court I 
of Criminal Appeal* Civil Ap- i 
peals Court jutlgr* pay a fee of 1 
$0on. as doe« the lieutenant gov- j
•mi» !

Applicant* for house and senate j 
jobs pay $1 to $100 per county. | 
the amount bring determined to-

We Will Gain Nothing

Others Will Lose 
So Much!

The prohibition election next Saturday, May 5th, will 

NOT change our “dry” precinct.
to

a

But that election can huit a lot o f our neighbors in 

Lefors and Pampa.

F irst- Our neighbors would suffer a big loss 

in trade.

Second Our neighbors would suffer loss of 

all the jobs that Ix*gal Sales provide.

Third Our neighbors would be overrun with 

bootleggers.

Let’s Help Our Neighbors . . *

Not Hurt Them!

V
OTE

SATUIOAY, 
MAY STH

SCRATCH

ttw

BOTTOM  LINE V
OTE
FOR
LEGAL
SALES

IPoid Politicol Advertising)

*
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Society
McLean FHA Girls 
Attend State Meet 
In Fort Worth

Mr» J D Coleman Mr» C'Iihi 
I leasiey. Mi min Jean Kennedy. 
Rosie Lee Smith and Molly Miller 
went to the «tate F  II A meet
ing In Fort Worth April 18-21.

They enjoyed "Cinerama Hol
iday" Wednesday night

Mr* Coleman and Mnnta Jean, 
the area 1 nomine,« lor natlonul 
vire president, went to a meet In* 
o f the »tate nominating com
mute at the Texaa Hotel, where 
Monta Jean ran aganiat nine 
other nominees The girl rho**n 
la from area 2. and will repre
sent the state at the national 
meeting In Chicago July 2-IV 

All the McLean group attend
ed the two general sessions F ri
day morning and Friday after
noon.

Friday night was fun nite and 
tile theme was "Deep In the
Heart of Texas."

Skits were given by areas 1. 
2, 3. 4 and 5. These skits pro- 
frayed Texas under the Spanish 
flag, French flag. Mexican flag. 
Texas flag, Confederate flag, and 
for the grand finale Texas umler 
the llnited States flag.

A house of delegates meeting
was held Saturday morning, and
was attended by all delegates 

The group ate at Walter Jet
ton's Friday noon, Friday night 
and Saturday.

More than 3.UU0 attended tills
meeting, rrpresenting 1100 chap
ters and 50,000 FHA members

I iethodist WSCS 
Meets Tuesday

The WSCS of the McLean 
Method i*t Church met Tuesday 
afternoon at 2:30. Mrs Marvin 
Fisher directed u program oi 
"To Combine Our Ft tort* fo< 
l-a-ting Peace" The openim 
song, which will be the theme 
song, was "Peace the Gift o! 
G«*d * Ijove." Each ni nibcr gave 
a scripture and testimony on 
pence

Those on the program were 
Mrs Chas. Carpenter, bringing 
the text; Mrs C liff l>ay whr 
talk 'd on "World Conned ol 
Churches"; and Mrs H. A. I-on 
gino brought the 'Thought foi 
Today."

There were 14 members pres 
ent The closing prayer was tlv 
Lords Prayer in unison.

L IB R A R Y  NEWS
•  y Lady Bryant. Librarian

Not by survey, hut by popular 
request from the adolescent read
ers is this list made up of what 
your m-ImoI boys and girls are 
reading this month; mystery, 
science fiction, romance, adven
ture amt travel.

Adult reading is variable from

"O P E N  SESAME!"
Probably the most widely known 

of two-pack Solitaire* and our ex
ceedingly difficult to win I* the game 
of Forty Thieve*, whose aliases «re 

’ Napoleon at St Helena. Big Forty, 
and Rooeevelt at San Juan.

T o  p la y  — .
th is  S o l i .  r 1
taire, shuttle "  
t o g e t h e r  
tw o  f u l l  
decks of 52 
ca rd s  and 
la y  out a 
row of ten 

' cards face 
u p . D e a l  
three more 
row* of ten 
card* each 
face up on 
the Ant. the 
card* over
lapping so 
that all In
dexes show.
These forty 
cards form the tableau Put the re-1 
of the pack face down at your left 
to form the stock. Now turn over 
the top card of the stock and rrc- 
tend you're All Baba You'll qi 
discover It takes more th3n "open 
sesame' to win this Solitaire

Move the eght aces, ts they be
come available, to a row hbovr the 
tableau. They are the foundations 
and are to be built up in the same 
suit and in upward sequence to the 
King. Object of play la to get all

1(M cards built on to the foundations.
You may build on the tableau by 

moving cards from pile to pile. 
But here you must build In down
ward sequence and in the same suit. 
Only one card may be transferred 
at a time from one pile to another, 
that is. inly the card nearest to you 
of each pile is available for play.

Turn the stock cards up one by 
one and lay them In an overlapping 
line toward the right. Top card of 
this line is always available for 
building on to the foundations or 
the tableau. When a card Is so re
moved from the Ale. the card next 
below it becomes available. You may 
run through the stock only once.

Whenever alt cards from one of 
the ten piles of the tableau are 
moved elsewhere, forming a space, 
any curd available for play may be 
put In that space. Unless you get 
»o.v-es early and often, the game 
cannot be won Making the best uses 
of spices is one of the two poinU at 
which the skill c l Ihe player may 
be utilized.

The other point is in building on 
the tableau. To win the game, you 
must make a build, as a rule, only 
when you see an immediate advan
tage to be gained.

Official rules for playing Forty 
Thieves, along with those of flve 
other popular games of Solitaire— 
Pyramid. Golf. Calculation. Tourna
ment. and Spider—may be obtained 
free of charge by addressing a card 
or letter to the Playing Card Asso
ciation. 420 Lexington Avenue. New 
York 17, N. Y.

tO* TYPING

'ALL-PURPOSE”
STAND

• Smooth Rolling Cd
• Solid Sido Wollt
e Fnld-Awoy Uovo*FOB TNI KfTCMfN

Urn A m a typowrltoc toble, T V  ttm J or work 
bench. Ho* o «hell for booh, thof makm fe Wool m
•  iNdont'i dodu A lso  h  mighty handy in Ae kitchen. 
Roll «monthly on four quality cotton, larger and 
.roomier than most tables, it opens tip to 99” ■ 17* 
and it typewriter desk height. Heavy gauge rfeel 
and Prong piano hinge«. WUI last a lifetime. '

Cole gray I

U/ie MZJeaa flcw±

m agulae short stories to histor
ic«! novels People of sli «res 
in Mclean andsurrounding areas
read To prove a point, let us 
give you the total of hooks and 
magazines circulated the first
quarter of thi» year: 1774 book* 
and M l magazines.

From a recent hook order these 
hooks have been od<|ed to the 
library shelve«: "The Living Des
ert" by Disney; "The World We 
Live in" 13 parts of the physical 
history of our world compiled and 
edited in one volume tnot for 
circulation!; fiction "1 Take This 
Man." lumng; "The Wittness, " 
Hill; "These levers Fled A w iy ." 
S p r i n g ,  “ flasket hull Stories," 
and several children * stone*

I need March 31 Poet lor the 
files Come in often to see us, 
won't you?

A bissextile year is leap year

Annual Music Week
Begins in Shamrock 
Sunday Afternoon

The opening program of annual 
Music Week in Shamrock will be 
a vesper aervice Sunday after
noon. May 6. at 4 to o'clock In 
the First Methodist Church.

The program, in cooperation 
with National Music W<-ek. May 
1-12, is x|ionsored each year by 
the Thursday Fine Arts Club

Guest artists will present the 
vesper program Sunday afternoon 
They arc Rebecca King, violinist, 
daughter o f Mr ami Mrs K Y 
King of Clarendon and a student 
In Clarendon Colleg- Stic Is a 
violin student of Josephine Citron 
of Amarillo, the ml,'.revs of 
symphony.

Margaret Heiny of Amarillo.

f l i t J ï c n  M a u * ------  McLEAN, TEXAS, THURSDAY, MAY 3. UM6 Pg. 7

who studied both organ and piano
in St I yin is and Chicago where 
she was a student in Shci-wood 
school, she has continued to lie 
an artist pupil ol lo o  Podolsky 
ot that school She has appear
ed in recital in St I xml*. Chicago 
Modesto and San Francisco. Call! . 
and in many towns In Texas. 
< iklahoma. Kansas, and New 
Mexico She Is a well known 
teacher In tlie Panhundle area

Hrcnt Flennlken. who is a voice 
teacher In his horn* town of 
Amarillo, was the singing star In 
‘ Oklahoma" for two and one-hall 
years In Ms long Chicago run 
KarlUr, Flenmken appeared in 
other musical shows in New York 
and Chicago He received his

I Mario Chambc in lx *  Angelt«, and 
from Wellington Smith in New 
York City.

I The program will be a rare 
treat tor music lovers, and the 
public Is cordtully invited to at-
tend. (  g  .

Helium was discovered on the
sun iM'tore it was discovered on 
earth.

Wind must travel at least a 
mile a minute to be a hurricane

Aluminum is the most abundant 
metal found in the earth

Peat is fuel made of partially
trainili,; Irom Alta Turk and carbonized vegetable matter.

QUICK SERVICE

RUBBER  STAM PS  

Made to Order

Phon« 47 

McLEAN, TEXAft

LANE’S

M E L L O R I N E 1
2 galion 49c

Imperial Pure Cane

S U G AR  10 * 93c
i» W S K S l F S C F  ' ,) inT5 im y

Schilling'» ONLY

C O F F E E pound 95c
PurAsnow

F L O U R  25 tb sack

Wilton's 1 tb glast jar

Tamales 2 45c
Purex or Clorox 9 0 «

i/.Vi gallon 

Kuner't 300 size

Sauerkraut can 1 2  k

KUNER'S

Sweet Pickles
45c24 oz. jar

Mission 303 size

Sweet Peas -  15c
Ranch Style

Beans can 10c
Alton's

Tomatoes 2 cans 25c
303 size 

cans

Polar Roar 303 siz#

Spinach 3 —  29c
Ski-High 303 tizo

Corn 2 ton* 25c

SPRY
Best 1er aH yee IrJw sH  fry

lg  93c

F O R  B E T T E R  N U T R 1 T I O M

Texas New Crop

Cantaloupes each

Florida

Tomatoes tb

39c

19c
Kentucky Pole

Green Beans - 19c
Carrots ,T7 Ptg 9c 

2 15c
Texas

GREEN
ONIONS
U. S. No. 1 Idaho Russels

Spuds 10 79c

s& M ÉATS
r
i

Franks *¿¡ 79c
Cudahy

Bacon 2 tb
pkg. 83c

Fruit bowl Pb P »

2TÄL SALAD ODC

LACQE SIZI GIANT ICON.

31c 169c
_ Cannon face

cloth worth 
up to 15c 

tnaide

Cannon diali
towel worth 

up to 25c
I naide

4 1b collo, bog

Pinto Beans 39c
Diner

Catsup
Sunshine

Crackers

14 oi. bottle

15c
2 1b pkg.

49c
DEL M ONTE

Tomato Juice
31c46 oz. con 

Armour'« Freeze

Peanut Butter 69c
Armour'» Dash

Dog Food 2 “-»27c
Armour's

Treet can 37c
SPECIALS (i(M )I) FRL, SATM M AY 4, 5, 1956

PUCKETTS
★  GROCERY & M A R K E T »
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BIRTHDAYS

Eu la

. . . with the boy*

S rO  Chari«« I- fVirca ha* re
turned to the state* after serving 
three years In Germany He vis- 
ited In Mcl^an last week with
his lather, E L  Peirce 

• • •
T  Sgt and Mrs A K Iturrows 

and ahildieri o( England are In 
McLean visiting his parent*. Mr 
snd Mrs R A Burrows

Neal Shull W ins 
Sports W riting  
Award at Denton

Neal Shull. M r lm n  High School 
senior and son ol Mr* W  C. 
Shull, won an individual award at 
the fifth annual journalism day 
at North Texas State Tear ho.» 
College at Denton last Saturday.

Neal's third place award was 
for sports writing Some ISO 
students from ¡19 high schools 
heard requirements lor a news
paper career outlined by Kdwir. 
1). Hunter, managing editor of thr 
San Angelo Standard-Times 

'Th is  news (taper business need» 
mere alert, intelligent, respons
ible young people with a capacity 
to understand and deal witn 
|ecple." he declared.

Hunter emphasised the need of 
pi aspect ivc young journalists to 
begin getting a fund of general 
Information af an early age to 
become specialist* in things In 
general

The students also heard dis
cussions by ten NTSC ex-studenu 
now active in professional journ
alism. and by students and publi
cations advisors

Neal stayed In the Scott John
ston home while attending the 
Denton meeting last week-end.

PO LIT IC AL
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

The McLean News to authorised 
to announce the following candi
dates for the office under which 
their names appear, subject to 
the action of the Democratic 
Primary to be held July 'M. 198«.

Per Representative (97th Olstji 
GRAINGER M cILHANY 

l Re-Election»

Per Constable. Precinct ft:
J D KISH 

(Re-Election l

Per fthenff of Gray County:
R H (Ru le) JORDAN 

(Re-election

Per Justloe of tho Poaoe.
Proof net ft:

JOE H GREEN

Far County Attorney:
DON CAIN  
(Re-Election»

Per Tax Assossor-Collector: 
JACK BACK 

(Re-Election»

May 6— N. A Greer 
May 7—Wayne Smith.

Mae Scales
May ft Johnny Jo Hutchison. 

David McGee K E Stewart, Oran 
Back. Kathleen Dysart 

May U) Homer Wilson. Harvey 
Shelton.

May I t —Joyce Beasley. Bobby 
J. Brown

May 12 Mrs K S Rtppy. Mr* 
S R Jones, Mrs Bill Reeves, 
Jerry Guyton. Mrs Alien Wilson

District Boy Scout 
Meeting Scheduled 
In Shamrock May 4-5

The Southern district w ill hold 
Its first district-wide Explorer 
activity on May 4 and 5 in Sham
rock. It will he nn Explorer 
Sports Rodeo and will have rep
resentatives from all the Ex plot, r 
Paata and the Explorers in the 
Troops of the district. Men and 
boys from Memphis. Hedley, 
Clarendon. Wellington. Wheeler 
and Shamrock will participate.

Events scheduled to take place 
at the rodeo are archery, rifle 
marksmanship, mo-tkeet-o, plug 
casting, cross country team relay 
and an obatacle course Most of 
the preparation that has gone 
into the setting up of the ac
tivities has been done by Jack 
Stone and G. P. Davis of Sham
rock Poet No. 76 o f Shamrock 
will be the boat for this activity.

There is a blanket invitation 
out to all the explorers of the 
district to attend and participate 
in this evPnt but the towns luted 
above are the ones that have 
made definite plans to attend 
the event.

The rodeo w ill be held at the 
old airport on the southeast sdie 
of Shamrock and the parents and 
friends and the general public ore 
invited to watch the proceedings 
at any time during the encamp
ment.

RATBS
CLASSIFIED INFORM ATION 

Minimum Charge 50c
Per word, first Insertion 3o
Following Insertions t ' i c
0 •*pl*y rat* In classified 

column, per inch , 74c
All adt cash with order, unless 
Customer has an established ac
count with The News

— Telephone 47 —

ro  VOTr DRY. MARK OUT 
TOP LINE ON BALLOT. Ip

FOR SALE

For Sato— 10 ft. windmill, «M ; 
150 ft. 3" pipe, 10c ft; HO f t  
large site sucker rod, 20c ft.; 
preeaure packing boa with 4 ft. 
rod, ftIO; good planting Mod—  
kaffir and mails, from certified 
need, all outlaw heads out out, 
$100. M. H. Pa.terson, 1 mile 
wrest of McLean. 10-3p

For fta'e— Bedstead and springs,
divan, and large chair. Phans 
1»SJ. Mrs. C. M. Corcoran. Ift-tfc

FOR RENT

Par Rant— Two-room furntohad 
houaa. Ciao Popo. ip

Por Ront— ft-room houao with 
bath, gee John Mortal. 1B-4#e

Furnished apartment and bad- 
room* for ront. Phono 1MW. 
1ft-4a

Par Rant-■Madam 3-room houao 
fumtohod. Phono 1t«J. Met. C 
M. Corcoran. Ift-tfc

MIBCBLLANBOUB

TO VOTI DRV. MARK OUT 
TOP LINE ON BALLOT. Ip

A  wallaby la a baby kangarooo.

Ceramic leaaana: Baginning In 
•hamreck May I at 1:30 p. m. 

! at the hams af Mr*. Mask Turn- 
bow. 1*3 Eaat 3th ftt., Phono Oft*.

Mrs. Critaa af Pampa will bo the 
All Intaraatad In oaramica 

17-3*

Pried chicken aarvod daily. 
Bakad ehtoken aarvod on Sunday. 
Howdy Cafa. 11-Ho

Will da saw filing. J. E. 
Smith, Phan# SOW. 13 He

TO VOTB ORV, MARK OUT 
TOP LINE ON BALLOT. 1p

For Sale—Cane seed. Thresher 
run redtep cane seed, 15 50 per 
hundred. Brl.ten Peed A Seed. 
Groom. Texas. 17-tfe

For Sal*— 1 1S53 Chevrolet
pick-up, 31.000 miles; t 1953 Mer- * 
cury Monterey hardtop coupe 
R H O  excellent condition. Bill 
Reeves. IS 2c

For Sale— My home In McLean.
R. L. Appling. Box 742. Phone 1  
1621F 12. S-tfc

For Sale— Fryer*, fresh eggs, 
and print feed tacks. Phone 
1S00FJ. Mr*. Roy McCracken. 
Ift-tfc

TOM MOORE. JR-. district 
attorney of Waco, hat announc
ed hie candidacy for attorney 
general of Texas, subject to 
the action of tho Oamocratic 
primaries. Moore has been an 
active Democrat and it at pres
ent chairman of the executive 
commit.ee of the Democratic 
Advisory Council of Texas.

For Sale or Trade— young Duroc 
boar. Two miles west McClellan 
Lake. Bill Bralley. tp 
........ ................. ................................

For Sale— The house we are 
now living In. See George Terry. 1 
Carpets In living room, 1 bedroom 
and hall. 49 He

See ue for your baby chicks. 
We have the best Munson and 
Hooper chi*. James Feed Store, i 
522 So. Cuyler. Pampa, Texas 
11-tfo
------ --------------------------------------------

Roy Byrd to Speak 
At Presbyterian 
Church Sunday

Ray jlyrd. a srnior at W. T  ! 
S. in Canyon, will spe ik at tho | 
First Presbyterian Church in Mc- 
l.enn next Sunday morning. He 
is divinity student and is very 
active in Westminster Foundation 
work.

"Young lenders in Christian 
service deserve our hearing and 
encouragement lor they have n j 
vital message which they apply 
to present day living," J. Kdwlin 
Kerr, pastor, said.

The public is cordially Invit.-d 
to worship with the eongregnation 
and hear Byrd speak.

QUICK SERVICE

RUBBER STAMPS 

Made to Order

Phone 47 
McLEAN, TEXAS

AT ONE TH E  OR ANOTHER 
YOU WLL NEED THE 

SERVICES OF 
A GOOD PRINTER

Printing Meant Many Thing«
To D ifftrant People

It may mean an announcement or invitation, postcard, letter- 
head, statement, printed envelopes, business card, stationery, 
mailing piece, house organ, bulletin, booklet, year book, catalog, 
folder, program, or publication.

The world over, printing is known as a creative art. At this 
office your printing will be handled by people who will take 
a personal interest in it.

For Complete Printing 

Service— Call

47
And a Representative W ill Gladly

Call on You

son

Vote Dry for Us
Teen-Agers Can’t  Vote

We, the undersigned teen-agers of McLean and Gray County, respectfully petition our voting elders 
to vote dry for us in the forthcoming Local Option election.

It is probably true, as we are told, that some people will continue to get and drink liquor even if 
the county goes dry. But we believe it would be easier for us to grow up without giving in to the 
temptation of drink if it were removed from our sight and from the Drug and Grocery stores. If beer’ 
taverns and liquor stores are removed from our streets we will not be constantly faced with liquor's
temptation.

PLEASE give us the privilege of growing up in a community where alcohol is not given the legal 
sanction of our parents and elders. We believe we will thus be able to grow up into the kind of 
citizens you would like for us to become.

Othelia Eustace Darla Hill

Janiece Magee Martha Jo McCurley

Betty Dickinson Monta Kennedy

Jimmy Allison Marsha Andrews

Jeanene Shelton Lmda Grimsley

Anita Back Elaine Mcltroy

Billy Crockett Johnny Anders

David Crockett Douglas Crockett

Troy Smith Billy Smith

Charles Crockett Rex Back

Cary Don Smith Lequita Ann Wells

Adel la Vineyard Louvera Taylor
•

Michal Massay Bobbie Jean Turner

Charlene Hall Flo Nell Crockett

Fern Grimsley Shirley Henderson

David Woods Virgil Richardson

Jack Stafford Bill Henderson

Maxie Lisman Jim Vineyard

Charles Williams Carl Watson

Glenda Smith Jo Ann Turner

Ann Sligar Morris Wells

Carolyn Hugg John Pettit

Bill Kmg#on, Jr. Don Cook

Donna Meacham 

Mauree Miller 

Jackie Bailey 

Nancy Meacham 

Roy Preston 

Penny Rogers 

Melvin Butrum 

Gary Back 

Bob Weaver 

Glenda Preston 

Ella Gail Day 

Peggy Sharp 

Alice Cunningham 

Betty King 

Eugene Henderson 

Preston Morgan 

Marie Watson 

Troy Voyles 

Darlene Potter 

Roy Hancock 

Shirley Ann Gudgel 

Ray Dilbeck 

Jerry Kunkel

Don’t  Bo Takon in by Rumors!

More than half a million dollars 

annually goes out of Grajr County 

to pay for beer, wine and whiskey 

imported into the county. W e  

cannot see that these beverages 

make any contribution to the econ- 

omy of the county. The $2,599.02 

taxes which the county received 

from all these beverages last year 

would hardly seem to justify the 

truffle.

If you need conveyont# to tho polls 
Coll 105W or 304

SAMPLE BALLOT
N*.

O F F IC IA L  B A L L O T 

Caunty Wld*

LOCAL OFTION ELECTION 

Gray County, Tasta 

May ft. tftftft

O F F IC IA L  B A L L O T  

County wlda

LOCAL OFTION BLECTION 

Gray County, Ttxa*

May ft, ISM

NUTE Votar'« Signaturr to bo 
Affixed on Ihr

Mark out with pencil one statrmant to that the on« remaining will 
Indicata the way you wtah to Vota

TO* ?hc Ct £*** C*wt-vr,#- y.Z

Against the legal sale of all alcoholic beverages

TO VOTI MY 
MASK OUT TM* TO« LINE

(THIS BALLOT NOT TO BB CARRlBO TO THB FOLLE)

IPoid Political Advertising!


